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Star Milling Introduces Integrity Mare & Foal
February 13, 2015 – PERRIS, Calif. – Star Milling Co. has just added Mare & Foal to its
line of Integrity horse feed. Horse owners throughout California, Arizona, and Hawaii can
now purchase this product at their local feed store.
Mare & Foal stays true to Integrity’s unique philosophy of not having corn, barley, or
alfalfa. Corn and barley are high starch grains, and alfalfa can distort the protein
balance. The formula relies on a blend of protein sources including soybean meal and
whole ground flaxseed; soybean meal contains the highest level of lysine, the most
important amino acids, than any other plant source.
Dr. Robert E. Bray, Star Milling’s equine nutritionist and developer of the Integrity line of horse feeds,
said, “Integrity Mare and Foal is in pellet form because it allows for easy consumption of all nutrients.
Foals have very few chewing teeth when they’re born. Our pellets are made to break down when they
come into contact with the saliva.” Dr. Bray added, “Creep feeding foals is critical to nourishment. By 810 weeks of age the mare’s milk cannot adequately supply what the foal needs for growth. Foals creep
fed with Integrity Mare and Foal will have reduced stress during the weaning period when they are
taken away from their mother.”
Dr. Bray continued, “Integrity Mare & Foal was formulated to supply the nourishment a mare needs
during pregnancy and during the nutrient-demanding phase of providing milk to the foal. The
importance of creep feeding foals cannot be understated, starting at 3 weeks of age but not later than 8
weeks of age. Integrity Mare & Foal provides those nutrient and dietary components important to
growth.”
Integrity Mare and Foal can be purchased by finding a feed store using Star Milling’s dealer search tool
at starmilling.com/dealer.php.
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About Star Milling Company
Star Milling Company manufactures nutritious, high-quality animal feed that is sold through feed stores
in the western United States. Products are sold under the brand names Ace Hi, Integrity, Kelley's, Star
Brand, Ultimate Show Feed, and Ultra Balance.
A family-owned and operated company for three generations, Star Milling has a personal commitment
to quality and good manufacturing practices.
While large enough to manufacture a wide range of feeds for many species, it has a small company
concern for our customers and their animals.
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